
BJH COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES
2021-2022

DATE 11/8/2021

IN ATTENDANCE Jennifer Johnson, Sarah Jensen, Marianne Stevens, Kym Hunsaker, Kaye
Forbush, Marci Olson, Dave Gudgell, Beth Soria

EXCUSED/ABSENT

GUEST(S) Paul Fotheringham (Holladay City Council)

RECORDER Sarah Jensen

Issue Discussion Action

Welcome Jennifer Johnson

Citizen Participation - Paul Fotheringham thanks council for service.

Minutes for 10.11.2021 Marci made a motion for approval of minutes, Kaye
seconded the motion.

New Council

District SCC Update Marci reminded council about training videos. Went over
meeting from District.

- Would like to see Seniors graduating with more life
skills. Would like input for ideas how to do this
without giving teachers more to do. Next meeting is
at Taylorsville HS on Jan 5th

LAND Trust Jen Johnson reviewed  Land Trust Budget Worksheet
- Now budgeting $28,000 for teacher salary
- $10,000 for PD for teachers
- $30,0000 for technology upgrades in classroom.

Marci asked about AVID:
AVID training will include travel this year. District
mentioned that travel will be every other year and local
training every other year.

Kym says we need more teachers trained because we
have lost a lot of teachers and have many first year
teachers.

Marci explained that AVID is a very valuable class and that
it also affects all students with teacher training. Can help



with life skills.

Kym explained the social skills aspect of AVID.

Marci has made a motion to approve the new budget.
Dave Gudgell seconds motion.

Counselor Update 8th grade CCRP’s will continue through Thanksgiving

Viking Tree
- Donations through school website?
- Donations through GEF? Need to clarify.
- Sarah asked council to refer families to counseling

center.

Clarify how
parents/comp
anies can
donate.

Intramurals/Activities Basketball - last week of intramurals. Next Monday starts
competitive games. There will be separation of home and
visiting teams.

Soccer got a little heated with teams traveling to other
schools. Some schools struggled with sportsmanship.

Musical is this week. Mr. Tolman is retiring this year.
Elementary schools will be coming to watch the musical on
Tuesday. Bonneville students will see a portion on
Wednesday.

Dave asked about sound system in auditorium. It has not
been improved.

- Dave talked to Dr. Nye about sound system issues.
- There are other uses for auditoriums - community

shows, etc.

Principal’s update Quarter ended - end of 1st quarter started talking about
tardy policy.

- 1st period tardies are “own beast.”
- 6th grade has the hardest time with tardies.
- Do we reward kids that are on time rather than

punishing kids that are tardy?

Good grades party took place. Almost 50% of students
were able to attend. Needed a 3.0 GPA to attend.

Grateful for PTA support.

Parent pointed out that her student did not get marked
absent when she was absent. Worried about students
falling through cracks, etc.

Viking Night Invite 5th grade families to Bonneville during the evening.
Marci is not sure what it’s going to look like this year, yet.



Many students come to Bonneville because they came to
Viking Night.

Time frame: 6pm to 8pm

Teachers set up activities in their classroom and students
have a card that gets stamped. Incentive for kids who bring
back stamped cards.

PTA pays for pizza, incentive. School pays for salad bar.
PTA decorates doors to help families find activities.

Kym encourages that only incoming kids come,not our
current students. Makes things less chaotic.

Cottonwood students have traditionally come to help.
Basketball players come to play HORSE in the gym?
Marianne suggests that LIA comes to help.

Fliers go to elementary schools. Counselors talk about it at
class selections as well. Can we get it put on elementary
school newsletters or on their social media?

Teachers get stipend and preparation time.

Other SBO’s going out to elementary schools. Gave students
water bottles and lanyards. Plan for December.

Kaye expresses gratitude for lockers for students.




